











































Jeanne  Canepari, 
Vans  
Mervy, and 













 to reign at- the 




made  by purchasers of bids. 
Bids go -in sale today at 
10:30 
a.m. In booths 





didates  will be displayed at the 
booths, and selection and 
voting 
will 







jor, is a transfer 









 She is 20 
years old, -5--irun





 hair. Her 
Interests are the 
piano,  tennis, 
and 














She  is 
20 years old,1 -ft. 3 in. tall,_and 
has hazel
 eyes and dark 
brown  
hair. Her interests include modern 
dance, sailing, skating, skiing, 
and playing two 
numbers  
on the 









flounced  that 






 of all 
books 






























up at a 
later  date. How-

































from Campbell. She is 21 yehrs 
old, 5 ft. 3* in. tall, and has blue 
eyes 
and  blonde hair. She is 
inter-
ested in swimming,
 dancing, and 
ing. 
The Goddess, chosen by the vot-
ing 




ceremonies  to be held 






attendants  4to the 
Goddess.  
The Junior class 
council has 























































Flunk,  Drop 














Drop cards, which 
may be ob-
tained











 the instructor 
and adviser before they 
are re-
turned





drop  a 
course
 



































an  Jose, California, Monday, 











Students o1 John. R. Kerr's Ad-  










 in the 





presented a cilkillenge to the 
students,
 which tfiey 
met more 
-than adequately,
 since most of 
them do not
 plan to make acting 
their 
career. 









uted to the 





 ve an excel-




















 the cast, "though 
outshone by the 
leads, supported 
them with ability and 
enthusiasm.  
Friday night's 
producticin  was 
highlighted by the close team-
work of Joan 










parts  in 
an in-
timate,  convincing style, well 
suited 
to the 
small  stage area.   
Others  in Friday night's cast, 
playing in s less 
restrained  man-
ner, broke the smoothness 
given  





































- The play. was- one
 of the better
 
anees-




























































































































siastic class and hope 
-to  make 
a 
good
 name for 




Baldwin's duties  as vice-
president  consist mainly of at-




While  in 
high school 
she  was secretary of 
the  junior 
class, and song 
girl.  
An after
-game dance will be 




the Pepperdine game on 
Feb. 18, 











 Gold" will be lea- 
as Ficsur, 
Murel
 Fritz as Mother 
tured at 
the Prom. The If
-piece 
Hollunder. and 
Bob Wiebe as 
band has 
appeared recently 
in Wolf Beifeid. 
San-Franelseo-at
 the Mural 
-room 
of the St. 
Francia hotel and
 at 
the Rose room of the Palace hotel. 
Committee heads responsible 
for 

















 Walls, and 
Marge 
Goody  









Name SA Officials 
Alice Hayes has
 been elected 
secretary of the
 Social Affairs 
committee. The new publicity 
manager, appointed 
'by Chairman 
Duke Deras ,is Charlotte Wilson. 





for the La 
Torre  
will be taken this 
afternoon at 
the 

































 chairman of the 








chapter and northern 
representa-










At earn' -g 
local chapter. 






son Friday urged 
Congress  to ex-
tend the draft















draft  law 
expires  
June 
24. It requires 
all 18-year -
old males to 
register and subjects 
those 19 through 
25 to possible 
Induction
 for 21 
months
 service. 
No men were drafted 










































-high  tide will not 
recur for 
more than 


















 as its 
chief United 
Nations 
delegate  and 
has asked 









former  student at the 




Communist  party in 
1925. His 
communist  pseudonym 









lest week about a 
22 -year -old 
who 
poses  as a nude 
model  and 
then robs artists
 of their money 
and personal belongings. 
The newspaper Mainichi said 
she 
was "slim, 
but  has an unusu-
ally large bosom." 
Police  are on 
the lookout for the girl who has 
robbed three 
artists.    
WARREN GETS THANKS 
Gov. Earl 






MacArthur  Friday for 



























 R. Hewlett,  vice
-
resident of the 
Hewlett-Packard 
of Palo-

















at 8 o'clock. Mr. 
Harry Engwicht, 
adviser for the group,
 announced 
that 
the  meeting 
will
































 IRE award 
in 1938 
for "initiative 








































































 of the Inter
-Fraternity



































































































two-day  meet 
will feature
 













Miss  Patricia 
Welch,  San 
Jose
 











donsitted  her 
fish














was on display 
in the Natural Sci-
ence building 
to the school 
ac
-
Dr.  Thurman will 
deliver
 his 
cording to a report from the 
Na-
speech
 on "The 
Quest  for Stabil- 
tural Scienze 
department.  They 
it" in Morris 
Dailey  auditorium 
will form the nucleus for a college 
Monday  at 
2:30
 p.m. A 
'question  
aquarium,  according to 
her
 wish -



















a Better World" to 
be held 
in 'Morris Dailey auditor-
ium  at 11:30 a.m. Another 
infor-
mal session will be held to dis-
cuss questions of 












The Donner Ski ranch is the 
site chosen for the 
Senior  Over-





chairman.  Miss Margaret 
Bankson is general chairman for 
the affair. 
Cost of the trip will
-be
-67:50 a 
person. M iche Is reports. The 
charge 
will
 cover meals and lodg-
ing for  twp hights.-Transportation
 









ities will be skiing, tobogganing, 
ice skating, dancing,
 and other 
entertainmeat. 
Seniors may sign up for the 
Overnight Feb.
 1-10 in the Libra-
ry  arch. Michels 
urges that all 
seniors 
plan to be present on the 





















tural industries?" This is the 
uestion which will be considered 
 
raiiir-SYSZ7FO-rehijc eTub mem-
bers tonight at a meeting of the 










social science major, and Norman
 
Elrod, senior psychology major, 
for the affirmative; and James. 











 will be given 
10 
minutes
 to present 
his 
views af-
ter which speakers may question 
one other. 
Questions and dilcussion from
 
the audience 




Mr. Wilbur F.. Luick. SJSC 
speech 














State  college 
will  have  
no 
Spartan  Revelries 
dance  this 














holding the annual post -show 
dance."











 Meet in 
Student  
er activities scheduled for that 
week, we 'couldn't find a suitable 
place, and cast 
attendance  has 
been poor in the past." 
The  Social Affairs 
committee 
has sehedulA a St. 
Patrick's  Day 
dance for 





FEBRUARY 2 -7 













over the San Jose State college 
science  building 



































 Siamese fighting fish. 
f 




















Alpha  CM: Meet at B. 
Koperski's tonight 
at
 8  o'clock. 






 10th-sireet-e4 .74(  
tonight,













































































Omega: 'Meet at 
343 E. Reed
 street at 
7:30  o'clock 
tonight. 
. Psi 











































be available to lead 
individual! 
discussion groups on questiorik 
edging from the forum program. 
All meetings of the forum are 
open to students and faculty mem-














interested  in 






























through Feb. 11, and 
examinations
 will be conducted on 







































 continue to 
care
 for the fish as 
well as main-
tain her rerzutar
 duties of caring 
for other
 displays in the
 building. 
Miss Welch obtained the fish 
originally from the Steinhart 






We would' like to correct the 
statement
 ia the 
Jan. 
17
 issue of 
-the- 
Daily  that the Co -Recreation 
at San Jose after surveying other 
colleges up the coast. 
"They are l6Oking for the gen-
eral 
organization of the 6uilding 
from a 
teaching  point of view and 













 a model in 
the state
 system." he said. 
completed
 In 1931, 






























by that group in several years.
 
Last 'Tuesday's program was 






















 as second 
class 
matter  April 




 under the act of 
March 3, 1571. 
































YMCA life saving will be given 
at
 
the local YMCA, according 
to 












10 to 11 
o'clock  on Mondays,
 Wed-
nesdays, 
and Fridays, and will 
last for
 a period of 6 




asked  to call 
the Men's




 or call Mr. 
Wilson  at the 













Insurance_  dividend 
is going to be, we can 
tell
 you, if you
 caH
 CV 
2-1847 from I 
A.M.







be of service to you 




INSURANCE  CO. 











































































Wants  Story 
Lyke, SJSC 
humor magazine, is 
offering a $15 
prize for the best 
humorous, short









should not exceed 









































 Miss Rank 

























Civic  Auditorium 
180 W. SAN CARLOS 
SPAGHETTI . . .45 
RAVIOLI.   
55 
Meat Balls, extra  15 
HALF
 CHICKEN  85 
ALL ORDERS 
INCLUDE 
HOT ROLLS AND BUTTER 
nedel
 TWO NEW SERVICES: 
. Bachelors Laundry 11 2. "Retex" 





out at 5:00. Mothproofed! 






S. Third Street  Mein Plant  CYpress 2-1052 






























































 Safurday night 











 and the 
favorites 
won on six 
occasions,






 when Johnny 
Johnson
 
decisioned  Jim 
McDonald
 














and  used them 
advantageously  
to defeat the 
veteran





Diez Wins Thriller 
Paul
 
Diez and Pete 
Franusich  
hooked up in a real donnybrook 
for 
the 
165-1b.  crown, 
with Diez 
earning tho edge. The bout kept 
the 




 it was a close scrap, 
the 





fast  and 'landed 
the most 
punishing
 , blows in 
'rounds one and 
two, but he had 
to fight
 off a determined Fran-
usich in the last 





ter boxing prowess than last year 





Al Tafoya pounded out 
a decision 
over
 Al Harris. a fresh-
man, in the 130
-pound  class. The 
winner, using a left 
' hook, easily 
captured
 the first 
two rounds, 
but
 had to work in 







 an n 
set 




 by Jim Nutt 
In 
a 155 lb. battle. 
Nutt scored 
a knockdown
 in round two 
and it 


































































 Hot Food 
To Take Out  
CYpress






Mud l Tullis, 
with  
a !Word of 







of  the 
Spartan Judo team,
 according to 
statistic 
a released
 Friday by Dean 
Patrick, team






the team will be a Brown
 Belt 
tournament It 
Stockton  in Febru-
ary.  
Name 
Won Lost Draw 
Ford 
Harvey  2 1 
2 
Paul 
Murphy  4 2 1 
George
 Best  5 2 
2 
John 
Willis   3 1 3 
Warren  Ramey . .2 
2 0 
Robert Tobin  
1 3 4 
James 
Holcomb   1 1 
Roy Cheney
  4 1 1 
Rob. Harpainter  1 
2 4 




 Tullis   
12 3 
0 
Jonnie Johnson 9 2 2 
































grippers  have 
compiled 
an impressive
 total of 







Naval Air  
station.   
and  El Toro 









downed  the Spartans
 
twice 
in last December's 













































team to the tune






 for a 
44 percent 
of their shots.
 Of the 













 slovidy, the 
WABL members
 






































AUDITORIUM,  SAN JOSE 
FRI.









 2.40, LBO, 1.20 
inc. 
fax  
















Breakfast  Served 
$5.50 in food for 




























































unfolds  tonight at 6 o'-
clock in the Men's





1949,  take on the 
Hookers on court one. 
On the same inaugurating
 pro-
gram, the Fatigued 
squad  vies 
with
 

















minimum of five men 
ready to 
play. 






 time or 


















(4) No changes in 
the  time or 
date
 
schedules  can be 
made  with-
out- 




On tab for tomorrow's court 
clambakes






Nevada Athletic club 










 Work  Today.  
Varsity
 



















more than 80 
candidates





















-lank" ,TAise tti's 
Stew -a 
art -Chelreret 
kribketball  tert 
makes its only appearance of the 
season against the San Jose State 
college 
Spartans  here  
tomorrow
 
night at 8:00 o 
clock. 

















All of the pleasant 










seconds for the 















 dropped-tem, to the
 
cel-
lar of the CCAA where 
they dwell


















A reserv 2 
Bulldog  
forward,  




 a desperate, long-
range heave off the backboard 
and through the net with only 
five seconds of playing time re
-
In








capitalized  on 
the coldness
 two 







 this season. If Girardi doesn't do 
them  -decisively, 
57-33.
 The Che- 
another thing in the games re-
vy's 
are now a member




 still be the darling 
Western 
A m a t e u r 
Basketball  
of FSC.. 
league  which 
ineludes  teams 
such
 
Sae Jose State led almost
 the 





 contest. At half it was 
champion
 Oakland 
Blue  'n Gold 
35-32 and at 
one  time the advan-






to. nine points. Len 
and 
the Fibber McGee 
and Mol- 
Sondergard




successive free throws to 
put  the 
The Stewtyts  
started 
their
 last Fresnoans ahead 61-60 with 25 
two seasons slowly but have al- seconds- to play. Bobby Crowe 
ways  managed to 'develop into then stole th-2 ball, was fouled and 
strong contenders for game hon- tied the tilt up with 
seconds re -






out-of-bounds,  lost it, and Gir-
the situation
 seems to have
 been ardi 
cut 
loose  with the decider. 
remedied with the 
addition of Stu Inman, as usual, paced the 
some of the foremost hoop aces Spartan scorers with 17 points. 










Pherson's  men. But it was ,ttilp 
elan







 State college, For- 









 and Guard 
















 lete, did 










McCasiln, f .. 2 ' 
0 







Wuesthoff, g  4 
1 
Crampton, 
g  5 
1 
Giles,
 f   
. o 1 
Clark, f   o 1 
Morgan,
 c  0 2 















sGDBiaoailrriog.awe:g:  Kit -  
*  : 
Sondergard,
 














1 3 - 5 
Girardi,  



















 Saturday  
night  In 
Fresno.  He 
tied







































































































































































































































 and the- ad-





 well as 
his 
insurance 





 should not take 
chances by 
waiting 






























by the VA. 
If they do 
not use this 
envelope,














 also make 
certain
 they 













































































































































































Carol  Helettl_Boyes, _Mild-
red; 











































 E.; Johnson, 
Wal-
lace W.; 
Johnston,  NorMa 
F.; 
Jackson, Ray 













































































 clean home, 
good






street,  call CY 4-2972.
 
Girl 
wanted  to 
share  entire 
house 
with five other 
girls,  near 
campus. Call
 CY 3-8500. 




















with  deep 
freeze 










No.  3, Ziegler
 
Trailer  
































172, Los Gatos. 
Emerson
 portable radio, used
 
Immunization  shots are now 
being offered 
to all  San Jose 
State 




Margaret  Twombly, head 
of the 
Health and Hygiene de-
partment.
 - 
Previously only those 
stud-
ents holding student body cards 
were 
eligible.














The shots will  be 
offered  at 
stated  times throughout
 the scheiol 
year. 
Last
 spring, immunization 
shots were 
























































































Pictured  above are 
police









to the head of 
Art 
Clambetti.  In the left 
foreground
 are 
Bill Bond and 
Dean Price. 
On
 the right Jim 















 to Police 
Majors
 
A special iirst aid course is 
being taught 25 police majors this 
quarter, according to Miss Mar-








 and type 
at first aid taught is different 
from 
that  given to general stud-
ents. 
Being 













 They also learn 








 times, new batteries. 
 
uals. In 
addition,  they acquire 
some knowledge of obstetrics. 
Mrs. Helen Parish Stever*, 




 this two -unit 
course.
 
-Upon passing the course stud-





































Fruit,  etc. 
$15.  
One 
pair  of pigskin gloves. If 












 Cato, recently 
recommended




 that arrests be record-
ed 
















On The House 
STOP IN ANY TIME 
Between











































sorority,  to 
be




theater,  will 
highlight
 
activities  to be 
spon-
















































and will be 
presented
 
in line  with the
 aims of the or-
ganizations. to 
encourage Ameri-





musicians,  featuring 
student 
compositions,  also is be-
ing 
planned




















  lunch 
 Dinner 




Spero  Ribs 
with Special






























































,r or lAIMmunity;Colgate 
4.4   
AROTC 
Unit  
C P.91111511 ToW 
till I OW. *NAI Woovvily 
am. 
- 
Campo Star., lionsaren, N. Y. 
Ask for it either way ...both 
trade
-marks mean the same thing. 
0 
In Hamilton,
 New York, the 
favorite  gathering 
spot 
of
 students at Colgate University




because  it is a 
cheerful
 place
full of friendly 
collegiate  
atmosphere.  And 
when the gang gathers 
around,  ice-cold 
Coca-Cola 




11101111tS  UNDO 
AUMONTY
 Of TN!
 COCA-COU1 
COMPANY
 SY 
The 
Coca
 
Cla
 
Bottling  
Company
 of 
San 
JOIN 
0 194IP,
 
The 
Gice-Calie
 
C.rafvforf  
